
Q U E E N  O F  L E A N



If you ever feel overwhelmed

about the direction to take with

your diet, take a deep breath

and try to find an approach

which works for your lifestyle.

Healthy food will trump taking

on advanced methods such as

keto, if it is not something you

can sustain long-term. Love

yourself and love the energy

and health you are giving

yourself by upgrading choices,

including more variety and

more colour in the choices you

make around food. 

 

We hope that the recipes in this

book help you to continue or

start the love-affair of fuelling

your body and feeling

amazing. 

 

Amanda x

Whatever your goal and

focus right now, it is

essential to love food and

to come from a place of

creating more health and

happiness with the

nutrition you choose.



Livin' Everyday Lean is a collaboration of

recipes, designed for the modern woman

who wants to feel amazing inside and out. 

 

This book brings back the joy and happiness

in simple foods while taking the complexity

and dirty work out of cooking. We are giving

you the best and practical approach to the

Lean Lifestyle. 

 

Our focus is on reconnecting with natural

foods that feed and heal our bodies with

taste sensations you love. We have created

recipes that perfectly combine flavours so

you can do away with the need for artificial

substitutes. 

Our Philosophy

We provide an array of sensational experiences using

healthy foods which will transform your body, as well

as your emotional state. 

 

This recipe book teaches you that feeling fabulous

can be easy, rewarding and a part of your everyday

life. We are so passionate about helping you find

balance and enjoyment in the kitchen, while also

loving the skin you are in! 

 

We are clearing the unnecessary confusion, to free

yourself of the stress of weight loss by educating and

demonstrating how to live a clean, healthy lifestyle. 

 

Our gift to you is re-energising your life, feeding your

body with health and creating happiness.



INGREDIENTS METHOD

BREAKFAST ANYTIME (HAM TARTS)



MILLENIAL
THING

"If you're a young,
fashion savvy woman,

this is a must-read."

10 coriander seeds (roasted and ground)

Juice of 2 lemons

Olive oil to taste 

2 perfectly ripe tomatoes (Black Russian or Heirloom

would be great) 

Torn basil leaves, around 6 Chive batons

Baby cos leaves

Boiled egg (if desired) 

(This becomes a base dressing that you can keep and use

again)

Combine ground coriander, lemon juice and olive oil.

Chop your fresh garnish and combine all together .

1 teaspoon butter

1 bunch broccolini

1 anchovy fillet 

Flaked chilli (if desired) 1 tablespoon butter

10 or so pinenuts

lemon zest 

In a pan, gently melt butter and add anchovy fillet. This will

gently (almost) disintegrate into butter and it will act as a

seasoning. Add chopped broccolini and cook gently in

butter until colour has changed and it is soft enough for you

(add chilli at this point if desired). While still warm serve in

a bowl with flaked trout/salmon. Top with pinenuts and

some lemon zest if available and desired.

1 fennel bulb
1 beetroot
1 orange
Handful of rocket or spinach 
Finely slice fennel 

and beetroot in a mandolin and then julienne (as thin as a
matchstick). Dress in a little orange juice and olive oil, add rocket
or spinach and smoked trout and enjoy!

SMOKED
TROUT
BREAKFAST
SALAD

Option One

Option Two

Option Three



INGREDIENTS

3 medium sweet potatoes
1 kgkgk organic beef mince
(or mince your own)
1 bunch coriander
1 bunch spring onion
3 tablespoons ground
coriander almond meal to
bind if needed – shouldn’t
need more than 200g if
any
1-2 teaspoons macadamia
oil/ coconut oil

METHOD

SWEET POTATO BREKKIE BURGER

INGREDIENTSMETHOD

CHILLI BAKED EGGS
(SHAKSHUKA)



INGREDIENTS INGREDIENTS

METHODMETHOD

NOTE

JAPANESE INSPIRED
PANCAKE

BLUEBERRY AND 
QUINOA PORRIDGE



INGREDIENTS METHOD- MUHUMMARA 

METHOD- FRITTER

METHOD- PERFECT POACHED EGGS

ZUCCHINI FRITTER WITH 
POACHED EGG AND MUHUMMARA



INGREDIENTS

METHOD

INGREDIENTS

METHOD

CHICKEN BURGER WITH MUSHROOM
BUNS (ALSO DOUBLE AS MEATBALLS)

SLOW COOKED
BRISKET



INGREDIENTS

METHODMMETTHHOMMEETTTTHHOOODDD

METHOD

SPICY CHICKEN
MINESTRONE WITH
GREMOLATA

SAN CHOY BAO

METHOD

INGREDIENTS



INGREDIENTS

CHICKEN
CACCIATORE

METHOD



ASIAN
CHICKEN
SALAD
WITH
TOMATO
CHILLI JAM

INGREDIENTS

METHOD



SPICY
CALAMARI
STIR FRY

INGREDIENTS

METHOD



SWEET POTATO CHICKEN 'NUGGETS'

RAW SLAW

INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENTS



METHODINGREDIENTS

 
TURKEY STUFFED ZUCCHINI
WITH ALMOND CRUST



MATCHA AND
COCONUT

PROTEIN BALLS 

INGREDIENTS METHOD

INGREDIENTS METHOD

CHERRY RIPE
BLISS BALLS




